Academy of Music and Performing Arts
Rozelle campus

ENROLMENT

CRICOS provider number 01108B

Postal enquiries

In person

Academy of Music and
Performing Arts
114 Victoria Road
Rozelle NSW 2039

Music (Relocating to Broadway in 2017)
114 Victoria Road, Rozelle NSW 2039

tel:
fax:
email:
website:
facebook:
twitter:
youtube:

Dance
255 Broadway, Glebe NSW 2037

(02) 9555 1666
(02) 8076 7685
admissions@ampa.edu.au
www.ampa.edu.au
www.facebook.com/TheAMPA
https://twitter.com/@TheAMPA1
www.youtube.com/AICMaustralia

Following a successful entry audition, students will receive a Letter of Offer
from AMPA. The letter will include information about how to accept and enrol,
or defer to another intake.

FEES AND CHARGES
Tuition fees are published online at ampa.edu.au. Fees may be paid directly
to AMPA by trimester or by applying for FEE-HELP. Read ‘Financial assistance’
below for details.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Open days
AMPA holds Open days and Info sessions throughout each year. For more
information, visit www.ampa.edu.au or call (02) 9555 1666.
Guided tours of AMPA’s campus and facilities are also available. To make an
appointment, call AMPA on (02) 9555 1666 or email admissions@ampa.edu.au.

Important dates
Trimester 1 starts
Trimester 2 starts
Trimester 3 starts

ACADEMY OF MUSIC AND PERFORMING ARTS

AMPA is an approved FEE-HELP provider. FEE-HELP is an Australian
Government loan scheme that provides assistance with tuition fees for eligible
students. In most cases, students pay no upfront fees, with the government
covering tuition directly with the student’s higher education provider. Students
repay their loan through the Australian taxation system once their income
rises above the minimum threshold for compulsory repayment. For more
information about FEE-HELP, visit www.studyassist.gov.au.

ACCOMMODATION
Monday 30 January 2017
Monday 22 May 2017
Monday 11 September 2017

AMPA holds auditions for each intake throughout the year with flexible
audition options for interstate, regional and international applicants.

ABOUT
The Academy of Music and Performing Arts (AMPA) is an innovative
independent institution leading the way in tertiary education for performing
arts in Australia.
With its uniquely personal approach and highly selective admissions
criteria, AMPA commits to providing the highest quality in undergraduate
and postgraduate degrees focusing on the performing arts, including
music (contemporary, jazz and classical), dance (contemporary, ballet, jazz,
contemporary and hip hop), music theatre, composition/music production
and arts management.
The institution’s supportive and collaborative community environment
encourages students to pursue excellence in all aspects of their academic,
practical and creative study. AMPA equips talented artists with the skills
essential to succeed as musicians, dancers, performing artists, composers,
producers, choreographers, directors, teachers and industry professionals in
Australia and around the world.
Note: The Academy of Music and Performing Arts was previously known as the
Australian International Conservatorium of Music (AICM).

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Completion of an Australian Year 12 qualification or equivalent, plus audition
and interview. Visit www.ampa.edu.au/how-to-apply for full requirements.

HOW TO APPLY
Applications are made directly to AMPA. Visit the ‘Future students’ page at
www.ampa.edu.au to complete the online application form.

There is no accommodation available on campus. Most students in Sydney
will live locally with family or friends, use homestay accommodation or rent
share accommodation.

STUDENT AND CAMPUS SERVICES
Staff
AMPA boasts some of the finest teachers in Australia – each a highly
experienced expert in their field. AMPA’s teachers are engaging and
innovative and share the vision of AMPA: to provide students with a relevant,
comprehensive and practical education, and to nurture and bring out the
creative voice of each artist.

Curriculum
AMPA has built a comprehensive and highly practical curriculum which is
constantly evolving to suit today’s performing arts industry. Realising the
importance of experience to complement study, AMPA is continually working
to source and provide external and professional opportunities for its students,
ranging from student showcase concerts, performances at charity events and
television appearances, to gallery openings and corporate functions.

Campus
The AMPA campus is spread across two beautifully restored heritage
buildings featuring a professional performance auditorium, rehearsal studios,
dance studios, lecture rooms, teaching spaces, ensemble rooms, studios, a
breakout room, library, student kitchen and conference area. Students also
benefit from access to acoustic and digital musical equipment and recording
facilities, as well as computers and free wireless internet on campus.
In 2017, AMPA will be relocating to exciting new campuses in the Broadway
area. Visit www.ampa.edu.au for the latest updates.

